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Mrs. Annie Williams of Columbia
kfr^rtattinçr the family or Mr. James
» ). Anderson.' \\i _____

Mr_. May Dorrity. of Nashville,['Tcnn.> is -.vIsHina^ner parent», Mr.
aud MrSvr-Fr^nb Baldwin.

I Miss Aiberta Farmer is at home
after attending a house party in Ben-
rîettEVille.

Gen. and Mrs. M. L. Bonliam andMies Mat» Bdnham spent Sunday lu
G.eenvillé-.,-/»
I Mrs. George Butlor and Miss Car-oline Wllkle. havo gone' to Mobile,Ala., .to Bpcnd several months with"relatives. ' * '" ' *

jMrs. J%'.t. Baldwin and children
leave today for a Visit of several
weeks.to> relatives Jn Florence^ -andBéaùfort.
Dr and Mrs. J. Levis Sanders,who> have been staying "at Mrs/ Rufus

BuTriss* since their (return from
Charleoton, are moving, this week In-
to their home on Oreonvllle street.

4' A-Pretty Party.
The G ilmo r borne on South Male

street was the eceno of a Vory pret-
ty, party last Wednesday afternoonwh'ftn M3sa'Martha Lumpkin enter-
vtalned about fifty .of her little
friends, in honor of her 11th birth-
dery. '

.Many merry games.dear to younghearts were played and thoroughly
enjoyed and later In the afternoon
tbe ' guest * were invited into the din-
ing room, which had been very taste-
fully arranged. A larga covering of
battenburg held the birthday cake
with its ' eleven candles, also dishes
cT bonbons and fruits- made a very
pretty picture . : Pink and white ice
cream with cakes was served by Miss
Louise Gtlmeivapd Mrs. Baskln.
Pyetty little fans woro given the
/girls as souvenirs, while the boys
were* eacb presented,with nose hlaas-
>e$ which were, the source of much
fun to them. It was a vpry happy
and pleasant ' afternoon for each
young guest and was1'thoroughly eh-

Heart's Delight CIob.

IThe Hearts Delight club will meet
tursday afternoon at 4"o'efock with
is£t;s Cortrudo a^d"MamieV. ;3ur-

rÇBs In t-Jorth Anderson."
Mrs. George Leltnor of Augusta is<
Biting her parents. Dr. ahd Mre.
O. Wühlte.

I' ÎMr. and Mrs. Temple Lipon and
chtldre" naro visiting in Anderson..i
Sp&rtanburç- Journal. ... :
: aTrs. Charlie' Gibert of Abbeville
ts Visiting Mtb. W. A. Speor. and
Mrs. George Speer.

"-

Miss'1 Rebecca Turner returned to
the city Sunday aftor spending sev-
oral weeks In Columbia, and Augusta
on tief, way homo Irom Winthrop
college.

v

Mrs. Frank F». .Turner, of Coiutm
bia, is "the guest of . Mrs.y,. ,A.
Turner.;' «
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* '/''COMING .^D GOING |
***4>*4>*4>***<>*4>**^*#***
5. sidy. ivA'v --' Farnier-'and ;Mr. ;i Joel
Keys" baye gono to Darlington 0»:?.$'banting trip. . ', ;'.;';-.;.;'.' '. '

Mr. Alfred Aldrlcti of Greenwood
;i« ytsitlnsr. Gen. su,d Mrs.. M. li.
-Bpnhàm-.. ."'' .<

MrV J. Ï. Baldwin has gone to
doörgla oh a -business trip.
- Mr. and Mrs. Humbert' A. Slmp-
60b. Mrs. Br T. Simpson,-Srand
;Mr, 'J* A. Hanks ot Iyf:wcre,iu tewttii^Pffday .shopping.}''

South WitllsBsierjv : Mr. W? ' 'MV"ASh-rard ; f \< *»deht ofho Southern Textile aaseJaflon and
\ C. .Culllns, 3. ;M.: Heggood is at;i^pllpé essocjRtton In Aohevillc,

raßbia .wwk;
j. C., xTi'x Harris, and Mrs: ?<3-
àylor ' were'/shoppers in Pel2«r
y "afternoon.I »Mrtsr&V-Pi. Cv Aaàpi» and;W^Ma*|;mtffe>/wéro in '/Andéria»::' Friday

î Mr. ?am Prnitt wâs h buflhess yf_*t
Uor to Anderaon Friday afternoon «

-:' ;_ilttheHoC»^ptoxi.-was-'fa, the
ty Isirt isu-iday.

îbtb entitled to vote pt. Wit-
-bc^ Ä^^cap^gëtv thoïf

_-Jw<öu cl-^b book by seeing p. o.;Ädi&<#«*cr-te

Construction Work Being Done in |
Lively Town Exceeds Any

Other S. C. Point.

(Special to The Intelligencer.)
Seneca, s. C, June 16.~!.It la doubtful lr the construction

work now going1 on In and around
-Seneca is exceeded at any other
point in the State. Both the South-
ern Railway and the Wcctern Union
Telegraph Company have large forc-
ha-at work here. Work began- thiajmorning on Hie mw Presbyterian
church,which; whe« completed will
bojrt about twenty thousand dollars;
tho county) chain Itang <is {locatedhear here, and-fa aoing come excel-
lent . work, broadening and grading
all the roads loading into town;..the
work ou the Palmetto hotel is prorgreasing rapidly) and when com-
pleted this will be ono of the moutl
up-to-date hostelrîca in (be up-
country, it will be equlppod. with
an, electric elovatpr and all modorn
conveniences; the-towr. council have
instructed tho Board of Public
Works to. arrange for a continuance
electric -current, and a contact! will
likely be let in a few days,- either
With the Southern Power Co. or the
Coneross: Power Company for a tup-
ply of electricity ml Innate for all 1
purposes. Tim. town has ten thouu-1and dollar» in the treasury availablei
for this purpose.
An air of butilncns push and prog-

ress is ovldenUon evory hand: The
committees appointed to arrange for
the various features of Tho Farmers
chautknqua to ho held in July uro
getting busy and- plans are rapidly
maturing to make, this the biggest
meeting oC farmers and rthose inter-,
terested in the Industrial .develop-
ment and improvement of this sec-
tion, ever held; One of the feat-
ures of this big «meet that. Is going

be'stressed thbi year. Is the Ve-
hicle ExhUnV. pf Form Products. .A
capital prise of $15.00 will be* of-
fered for the : boat exhibit of farm
products displayed': ph. .a vehicle and
a consolation prize of $3.00 will be
offered for oxery ^exhibit that Is
brought hero : bn wheels on tbo. first
day of the Cbautducma, of if it lsj
raining that day, the. first lair, day,
A hustling committee has been apf
pointed on this .feature, who er<pready begun to work.. f

The committee is as follows-,: M.
m Strtbling, Seneca, Chairman; G.
af. Barnett, County Demont: ration
Agent, Westminster; J, tKell,
»West Unlorn R..T-tP«. w. T. Hub-
bkrd, Seneca. R^JP. D.; B. H. Cole,
'-Wcatmtna.ter.-'-IV *V P W. P.. ilo-
sbn,>:We8tminstèr, ft. F.- D.; Henry
Vorher, > Westminster, R. F. D.,
Dan Good, Walhalla, R. F. p.; Mat
Murphy. Waînalle» R. F. d. ; m. A.

{ Moss, Sàlem.
'Messrs.' Ben Harper,. Cliff Money-

cut and. Earl McMahan, three of the
Rural Mail Carriers>out or this of-
Ucc. purchased Ford's for^ their
routes last week.
Mrs. W.. J. Luuney has' as .'her

visitors for a few.'weeks, her nieces,
Msßes Lueile:." and ' "Dorothy Mason
and Lillian Floyd of Charloltej 'N.
c. >:
Mr. and Mrs. ClU? Fincannor. ot

Lynchburg, Va., whO havfc been, vis-
iting tho, formera tather and sisters,
Mr. I. D. . ; *cannoh and Mrs. ,Bkhr
el Ash, aud .Stella Fincannon,' re-
turned home Saturday. Mr. Fin-
.cannon is in thé V.* S. POBt Office
employ. ;: .

:; f&beri; and Wfiliam Helomp, pt
Greenville w«*o vIsltorB in Seneca
îloaaiy^'at'.'tbe-home:-'of Dr. E: A.
îjtiné». ; -.: '?;'p"' -; '.'¥höre was born to Mr. and. Mrs.
B. A: Lowry a daughtssr. this morn-
ing at three o'clock;.' ;
- Mr/ jC/ F, Adams and family
licd Pelscr and Piedmont? Sun day.
//;iftevV''T?.vM^^^
Baptist chbrbh here is: spending a

few -weeks at Glenb'aj
Mr. Tcimmie Harper and wife and

twin boys arrived ."In ^Seneca .froth
llaltlnmre laut week:;. ,

Mr/ John. Harper, has many friends
who wilt"wfertt to lau*« that he, tt
in poor health and $«9, goho to John
rtppkln*"(ißt -an iPDération.
;iiMri -.R . :--, E-. Rtaya.sld - of -Anderaori
has been secured to otèroée / the
jhaîidmg. of the Presbyterian murch
here.'-r.V: -.;.' c-... ,

Go Fron*

Pok'in, liUn&V Jünt I?..The
ord lor-;^**!^
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Stateà Kerme -
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HAD NERVOUS INDIGESTION
; AND WEAK STOMACH FOR

SIX YEARS ' !

SHE LAUDS TANLAC
i gag ., ... ML*««. ,v iix,

Ha> Picked Up Weight and Now ]
Eats Anything She Pleases.

A great many people, especially
ladieä öf culture and refinement, feel
«> great reluctance iu publicly en-
dorsing a proprietary medicine, al-
tbo«îpb * bey may havo derived uiu
told benefit* from lia use, un pub-,IfiU'ty Is more or less dldUstcful to
tpoiu. To a great extent tbls is tiio
case; with - Mrs. P. E. Waterr, vita
Uvetx at fS? Woodward Avenue who la
naturally of a retiring disposition.
However," to express her own

Wordrt, ' ijho feels that she wou'd hd^
ungrateful und delinquentin her duty
it t he did not tell others of the won-
derful benefits she had received from
the use of: Taalac" ....

'*JIro. Waters has been a. life-long
church worker, and her high Chris-
tläh. character and kindly disposition
has won tor her a host of devoted
frlende.il Mrs.- Waters said: | -

VFor s'x y years I was a I
sufferer with nervous indigestion and.
stomach trouble. My stomach be-
came-so weak that'I had to live al-
most entirely on toast and milk. I
}qst u great deal in weight, and be-
came so weak that I could-hardly walk
about, I Buffered intensely with, se-
vr.ro headaches, was very nervous and
often, especially after eating, I was}
imi.ject to emothering' Bpefls. I was]
troubled a god deal with gas forming
on. tuy stomach and I often bad set
vc ro fainting Spells. I was underj
treatment of specialists; but their med«'
içthe, instead of doing me good,' seem,
ed to make my trouble ,worse. >.-. _>
"A friend of mine recommended!

that I try Tanlac. I had about lost
faith in"' medicines,' as I had taken
SO tn'uch ( without Rettin g any bCïiofit,
but l: decldcd^to try Tanlac anyhow.
I-have been taking the medicine ac-
cording to directions and it baa eim-
ply worked wonders tor moi The In-
digestion has been entirely overcome,
and I do not have smothering spells
any more, or those .severe fainting
spells. My appetite .has picked upwondérfûlyi and % now eat anything1
I want-H8ttch things as turnip greens,
h.ard boiled eggs,' onions, hot (bread,
etc.. don't hurt me- one bit. i^feel;
woîî and ntronr: 'n every .way. I have,
gained strength, and while I have not;
weighed recently, t know I have plok-
ed up considerably in -weight-, ; I
knowi it from .the way I feel and from
the.fact that my clothes are all gottlng;tighter onmo. I nth telling all of my
trienda about Tanlac, and am glad to
recommend it to. anyone who Is suf-
fering as I did ".
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Developing and printing' done" by ar-
tist'.; Most beautiful; work guaranteed
at all -times. Satisfaction or ' no
charges. .:

[TtâaMtjt- prints -.3 1-4x3 1-4, 8o|
2 1-2x41-4, 4o; 3,1-4x5 l-fc. 0c;
Quick delivery.: Send one film to test
oar eorvlso. Asents Wnuted.
MÖON mi\m CO , Sphrtanoarg, B.C.
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Opened, yesterday two dozen White
VVush.Sklrts, made of Gabardine, Repo

v. and Honey Comb Cloifr.pretty and
new, of course; stylish and serviceable

m :-- -^v -;; v- j r;

and welî worth the price we ask, may.

ïi-vï be more.

The prices are
'; , .' ; ill v.'';'' V '.' ^$2.50 and $3.50

rA;i "
.

'
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sends us à few very classy all white
hats. You'll like them ever so much.

Tjien, too, we have a number of pretty I
trims just froiu our own work room^"
at little prices.

It doesn't matter when you come,
you'll always find something! new.
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.fOrisirt Lfesf î0b8" sum Yssr te
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Isst à Oïj'î Work
Ltvan up yoùr'siàjjgii»}»; Uvwl Feelflna »i«ri choerful ; > make your .work fc>i»a«ur«; bo vigorous.end full of -ambl,-iôn. Bat take jio nwty, dangerou«calomel because it make* yoU aick and

-yott inay 4o» a day'a wfrrk.?
i Caloir.ol is iiicrcurj or. qukjkBllrerwhich i çausea ascrpils of tna bones.
Oalomtl craèhca into tour bile like.dynamite, breaking it up; That'* when
'yen feel that awful nausea and cramping.\ lösten to mei If you want to enjoyiha^nloesfc, grotlrst; lirtr and bowel
Cleansing yo6 «Vêr experienced just takeI a spoonfuuvf buruilças Kodcon'o Liver

Tone tonight. Yonr drhagist or deals*»eil« you o 60. cent, bottle of Bodsoa'aLiver Tens Under'- my personal n*bawî>:hack guarantee that each spoonful .'teilt.clean your sluggish liver beMer* .thap s,dose of natty calomel and that it won't
make you' slcki ]'>

Dodson'a' Liver- Tbhë 1» real liver
medicine. You'll know it next morrilngvbecause you will wake up feciin;: i!n;,.yourJliver; wm^be wbrkfag; b?ad*ohfand dirtiness' gone;" etom&ch will be
6vvcet a^d bowels regular.) DcdsonV Liver Ton»., is éntlrdjr vegs)'tablo, tberefoTo, barmlefs end. enn notti.alivate. Givo it to your ^Mldren/llflnbäft b! people; are; using Dodson's*Llvpr Teno instead of dangvrovts exlonu»!
now. Your dniggi*t. wijj. tell you tliatthrj eulo of. Calomél "is almoat fto^nsife«tîrtîy'|Âwk7|,v

I ^fttmmm il, ii Min II il ii ii'y ijw^w

Two secondhand Fcid car^.one 5 passen-
^ gér'and one Road$ter.

Don't delay if interested, as there wèt:e a

: ;.nurrib^;of.^u^er^ [V I1'. I:
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